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Sfc Atvdrew's Parents 
AtFisfter 

_^. 

S«niWBjSr Will learn more atljout 
Vtne prjojfcani planned for their 
•'• f^^ l l lpSt l i ey . attend a meet

ing aP'St Jobn Pfeher college 
onSiiT^w^Mar. 14 

plan by 'wtdch the" seininariaris 
wilF make their college studies 
a t Fisher beginning this Sep-
tember. 

•igV -
l*e«ggular meeting of the 

Parenj^Asso-ciation will be 
, transferred to. Bosina Kearney 

^e|dlJtodpR-OiLthe Fisher «am-
bWWj-.'JtWĝ MCth for this pur

pose* jfpV ' ~~ " ~' 

AuirjUary Bishop Lawrence B. 

Prior to the meeting, guide 
t o u r s o f the rnl lego will hrt pprr 

TTasey?fllIOt[aress the parents 
at &3Q|nun. AJso speaking will 
be Vely-- Rev. Joseph Hogan, 
newly appointed director o f the 
fleminiiy house of studies- and 
RonalpJiProud, admissions direc
tor at :Q» college. They will 
cover #irious aspects of the 

ducted at regular intervals, 
from 2:00 to 2:45 p.m. Groups 
will be shown the buildings and 
facilities on the campus by ther 
college students, y •".••• ' . 

o 

Engaged 
" "Geneva—Mr. aTicTMrsTTftoBerX 
E. Nolan of 357 Castle St. have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Catherine, to 
Peter Serafino, soaof -Mx, and 
Mrs. Nicholas Serafino of 114 
E. Williams St., Waterloo. The 
wedding is planned for Aug. 29. 

Montgomery Honored 
F*| -m Years 

XJa^^_CB3intie¥nairweek 
honored' jgeorge W. Montgomery, 
Jr„ for fhje completion of twenty-
five years of service. 

He carhe to iCatholic Charities 
in 1940 and, except for military 
duty~ between: 1943 and 1946; 
has Beenc witla the agency in 
various'capaclties for a quarter 
of a century. En 1952 he wasiap-
pointed executive secretary of 
Catholic Faratily Ceater, the 
casework agency of Catbolic 
Charities. 

Attending a "dinner in. his 
"honor were Et. Rev. Msgr. 
Arthur E. EaSigan, former di
rector of Catholic Charities; 
Rev. Donald X. Muleahy, direc
tor of Catholic Charities; Bcv'. 

WilliainPG." CRarboriheau, direc
tor of Catholic Family Center 
and Rev. Joseph F. D'Aurizio, 
associate director of Catholic 
Family Center. Also presfent 
were the staffs of "the Catholic 
FaTni 1 jr~Center, the DePaul 
Clinic and the Social Service 
staff of St Joseph's Villa and 
St. Ann's Home. 

Father JSJuLcahy lauded Mr, 
Montgomery as an exemplary 
Catholic layman, He also em
phasized his outstanding repu
tation in the professional com
munity of_Ro c h e s t e r. Also 
honored at the dinner were Miss 
Catherine E. Wobus for 20 
years of completed service; 
John F. Rice for 10 years and 
Mrs. Mildred Green and Gerald 
Pashby for 5 years. 

In lieu of the regular March 
Chapter meeting, of Our Lady 
of Victory Chapter "Third Order 
Secular of Our Lady of Mt Car
mel, will join, with other Car
melite Chapters of the nthger 
Lakes .area in a Regional Third 
Order Congress to be hosted by 
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Chap
ter, Auburn, New York, on Sun
day, Mar. 14, at Mt Carmel 
High School. 

Theme of the Congress will 
be "The Paths of the Church" 
and discussions will include 
Self Awareness; Renewal and 
Dialogue. 

Projector Given School 
The Catholic Action League of St. Alphonsus Church presented a motion 
picture sound projector, to St. Alphonsus School at a dinner meeting held in 
the school recently! Left to right: Mrs. Helen Samuels, treasurer; Rev. John 
JM.Merklingej^_pastfirju£ St. Alphonsus church; Mrs. Leo Kroker, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Pauline A. Davie, president; and Miss Rose l l ir leTXamelio , 
secretary. „ 

Maryknoller Lauds Work 
Of Peace Corps In Africa 

Young Americans in the 
Peace Corpŝ  are doing a great 
job in Tanganyika, a Maryknoll 
priest told the children of St 
Peter and Paul school, Roches
ter, recently. . 

Father George Daily, M. M. 
said that the Peace Corps Vol
unteers work on the idea of 
helping the people of the coun

try they serve in, to help them: 
selves. Under the leadership of 
the Tanganyikan government, 
and working with the people 
there, they've been instrumen
tal in building better schools 
and improving living conditions 
generally. 

Prior to his talk, the visiting 
missionary had shown the chil
dren an exciting film on mission 
life in Tanganyaika. Students 
were impressed .by the auster
ity of life there, where for 
most people, such items as ra
dio, T: V. or telephone* are 
unheard of. 

Father Daly's informative 
talk was of special interest to 
Sister Mary Alvera's seventh-
graders, because it correlated 
with their geography studies 
Jthia_xeaxJ 

Utile more, 

Unity Center 
Oxford, England — (NC) — 

group of Anglican and Catho
lic clergymen here are turning 
the place where Cardinal New-
man was an Anglican vicar — 
and then became a Catholic — 
into an ecumenical center. 

The place is the part of Ox
ford called Ltttlemore, where 
Newman had an Anglican par
ish, and the nearby group of 
almshouses that he dubbed "the 
college" where he officially en
tered the Catholic Church. 

A year ag6 a group of Ora-
torian Fathers from Birming
ham bought "the college" and 
converted it into a Catholic ora
tory. Soon afterward, the newiy 
appointed Anglican vicar of Lit 
tlemore, the Rev. V. Fletcher, 
suggested that it would be an 
appropriate place for Catholics 
and Anglicans to have unity 
meetings. 

$ of C Sets Mar. 14 
for Area Oraiorkals v 

AQUINAS COACH Gordon J . DeHond with LeMoyne Debate winners: Tom 
•-'•\. FarwbV Boh Crafg, Marty^Drilling and Dave Hill. 

High School Forensics 
Three Tro>phy Winners 

Aquinas varsity debaters kept 
up their 'winning record by tak
ing a first an£ two second place 
trophies at the annual LcMoync 
College High. School Delate 
Tournament beld in Syracuse 
March 5, 6. 

Senior Thomas Farrell won 
first place for his Original Ora
tory speech oik the "Decline and 
Fall of Man.3" This was the 
same speech that placed third 
at the Miami. Beach Forensic 
Tournament 'ô rer Christmas va
cation. 

Junior Martin Drilling took 
secoond placet trophy in the 
Extempore • Current E v e n t s 
Speech. He ightced~~~nr the topjarea 
two in each off tie three rounds 
of debate. 

The overall second place 
trophy for defcate was awarded 
to the entire Aquinas squad 
which went tandefated on. the 
negative, compiling a five win, 
no loss record. Robert Craig 
and David H511 make up the 
negative team -while Farrell and 
Drilling are uhe affirmative on 
"Control of naclear weapons by 
an international organization." 
The affixirUtEve lost the last 
round•>6£pbjwerhatched {win-

ners vs. winners) debate against 
first place Hendrick Hudson 
High School of Montrose, N.Y. 

f At Capital 
Four McQuaid Jesuit High 

School students participated in 
the G e o r g e t o w n University 
Cherry BIossom'Tournament in 
Washington, finishing in the 
top 16 teams (115 schools com
peted) and- winning an eighth 
place speaker award. McQuaid 
debaters were George Northrup, 
•Joseph Combs, Richard Rudy 
and John Keenan. •>"" t 

Mooney Debaters 

Sinee October, Cardinal Moon
ey has participated with other 
area schools in the Rochester 
Area Debate League. Its final 
meeting will be held at Cardi
nal Mooney High School on Sat
urday, March 13,. at which time 
trophies will be awarded. 

Recent debating honors in
clude Peter Salber's Certificate 
of Distinction for the outstand
ing speaking record of the 
Charles James Fox Varsity De
bating Tournament NFL De
grees of Excellence have been 
conferred on David Bonin and 
John Venneire. Degrees of 
Merit were given: to Bernard 
liararoie, Maureen Mahgan, Pa-

i - B k h ^ K e a W ^ y gave a trophy n a n e d In afa honar 
S S K ^ c i p t a h i o f M c ^ k i J ^ i i f t High School's 
i^STttum which caaptored first place in a tourna-

*s--ta00SMiJt^t; 
end. H teaum with 1 5 3 debater . ,£rt idpafed. Ottier 
winning team* i n d i d e d Cathedrai Prep, Erie, and St. 
Joseph^ Buffalo. 'Mm«pwl|(^^ieKe^d>«on^ 

trice Miller, Paul Montabello, 
Matthew Priest and Donald 
Roth. Thomas Thrasher placed 
third in original oratory In the 
Aquinas Tournament 

McQuaid Frosh Win Trophy 
McQuaid's freshman debaters 

racked up their biggest victory 
of the season on Mar. 6, when 
they cabtured the Bishop Kear
ney Trophy at Bishop Kearney 
High School. 

Freshmen Pat Hanehan, Tom 
Kay, Tom Kostizak, and Leo 
Pudup made up the squad of 
debaters that came away with 
a perfect record of six wins and 
no losses. The affirmative of 
the topic, "Resolved, that nu
clear weapons should be con
trolled "By an international OF 
ganization," was debated by Kos 
tizak and Pudup, while Kay and 
Hanehan comprised the nega= 
tive team. 

McQuaid defeated St Joseph's 
Collegiate Institute of Kenmore, 
N.Y., the second place winner, 
and topped 33 other teams in 
the contest. Bishop James E. 
Kearney presented the trophy 
to Tom Kay as general repre
sentative of the McQuaid team. 

Area finals of the Knights 
of Columbus State Oratorical 
contest have been set Sunday, 
March 14 at 3:00 p.m. by local 
chairman Paul; tt. Rombaut 
Our Lady of Mercy .High School 
auditorium * on* Blossom , lUid 
will be< the" acenr of 'thecon-
test for the area which em
braces the Rochester diocese. 

The Knights of Columbus has 
the diocese divided into seven 
districts, and one contestant or 
his alternate from each district 
may compete at this event, 
Those to be presented have 
already competed on a council 
level and a district level in 
contests conducted by the Dis
trict Deputies. 

At stake in this area trial is 

Teriarie&To Attend 
Carmelite Congress 

Joseph Latour has arrangfeot 
for bus transportation to- love 
Our Ladyof Victory Church i t 
8:00 a.m. Rev. Daniel Mcl̂ ugh= 
lin, S.S,CC„ the Chapter's Di-
rectarT" *"* 

Mooney Hjgh 

Mat Tourney 

Set Friday 
Cardinal MooneyTligh School 

is staging the finals in its first 
intra-achool wrestling tourna
ment Friday, March 12 at 7:30 
p.m. in the school gymnasium, 
the event, an outgrowth of the 
physical education-program, i s 
unique in that every boy in 
school participated. Anthony 
Merola, football coach and phy
sical education Instructor, is in 
charge of the program. 

The elimination of 4u6 boys 
started after lntenilvegym class 
instruction was given in the art 
of wrestling. 

The finals will have the two 
top boys in each weight division 
compete. Each match will be 
two periods, each period being 
lft minutes in duration. 

Medals will be awarded to the 
winners and runners-up In each 
winners and runners-up in-each 
weight claw. An admission fee 
of 25 cents for students and 60 
cents for adults will be charged. 

o 

Visiters for Shut-lw 

group. Opening, exercises anct 
first session is scheduled for 
9:45 a.m. Dinner will be served 
at noon with Mass, to be of fore* 
at 4:30-p.m., to conclude the?} 
Congress. 

Tertiarles are invited t o r „ ^ 
ticipate in the Rosary for Peace 
at St. Francis, of Assist Church, 
FJJaJU X Rosary Center, 401 
Orange St., on their regularly 
scheduled Friday, March lBthu 
Jeffrey Latour will lead the 
rosary. 

Miss Emma Wite, Chapter 
Prioress, has announced that a 
retreat for women terttarics i s 
scheduled for June 18th\, 19tr* 
and 20th, at the Conacle Re
treat House. She urged that res
ervations be made by April s o 
that those attending will bo as
sured of accomodations c*f their-
choice. " 

COURIERJOUNAL. 
Thursday, Mar. 11, 1965 

an opportunity for the winner 
to compete in the state finals 
at Saratoga Springs, N.Y. on 
May 21. All those participating! 
Iri the state finals .receive1 

awards. 

*• iEh» grand prize is-a $1,600 
scholarship with two runner-up 
s c h o l a r s h i p s of $1,200 and 
$1,000. Each of the remaining 
contestants will receive a $200 
U.S. Government Bond. There 
.will be 12 contestants at the 
finals, one from each of the 
areas into which the State has 
been divided by the Knights. 

The scholarship awards ire 
for any Catholic college or 
university granting a degree 
and located in the United States, 

Mrs. S t a n l e y J, DeBurck, 
Chairman of the Gray Lady'-
Gray Man Visiting Service of 
the Rochester Red Cross Chap
ter announce* that volunteers 
are needed for ttit~8ffvlc6: 
Men and women in the towns 
of Monroe County and in the 
city of Rochester art wanted 
to visit shut-ins in nursing 
homes and in private homes. 

OWR LENTEN 
SUGGESTION 

ON 
FRIDAY 

let r**uy< but It's h«fll~~*ff 
t i l l - W* h.«|v« • wondtrful i«U«. 
(IQI* of Burqirt, ttif , CM«km 
Chtii, UHl* Link* and othtrt, ami 
«l»;y'M (II -rr 

Completely MEATLESS 
Mtm-Frtdty .- "•' ' V " "'• 

CHILI s^rB4# 
WweHiJiiflton 4 

CaNIGKfN t}MH)& 

BEEFSIieet U K * 

DIETARY 
SPECIALTIES 

20 MAGNOLIA ST. 
ComplaH 

ltd* 
VltimlM 

f~—ifeiiuat-^M^i 
PA 1-5745 

It rieiMilfi T, Peiwr 
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Save Your Vision 
Week Obstrvid 

"Space age living" makes it 
more important than ever for 
Americans to safeguard their 
sight, warns the American Opto
metry Association in a state
ment prepared for Save Your 
Vision Week, being observed 
this week. 

The AOA estimates more than 
50 million Americans unknow
ingly have visual defects serious 
enough to hamper their every
day activities. Vision can change 
so gradually, says the AOA, that 
these problems develop, without 
being: detected. The association 
advises individuals to have a 
complete visual examination at 
least once a year, 

^ 
Four Scheduled 
To fast Europe 

A tour of Bast Europe, fea
turing the Balkan countries, as 
well as principal centers of the 
European Soviet and adjoining 
states, has been announced for 
this summer, under the personal 
direction of Wonslgnor James 
A Magner of the Catholic Uni
versity at Washington P.C. The 
group is scheduled to leave 
New York by air on or about 
July 15 to Prague, then to War-
saw, Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev, 
Bucharest, Sofia, and Budapest. 
Information and applications 
for membership on the Tour 
may be obtained by writing to 
Msgr. Magner at The Catholic 
University of America, Washing
ton 17, D.C. 

MemrSejrF.Di^Larg? ehoyghto serve you, Small enough to knowyouh 

boys' all-weather Spring: c<*ats 
« . 

Scotchgarded for stain resistance . , , 'value priced! 

• 1 0 " » 9 0 «** mtcbing bit 
What a buy! The perfect coat for all i i is Spring needs. 

Smartly styled in a neat, washable tarpoon plaid. JJcotch-

garded for durable water repelleiicy and resistance to stains. v 

In light tones of olive or blue. Sizes 4 to 8. -At all three stores, 
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